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BOOK REVIEW

Mylander, Mau reen . The Healthy
Male: a comprehensive health guide
for men (and the women who care
about them).
Lillie. 1987. 300p. fwd. by Robert N. Butler, M .D. index. $12.95.
IlEAL Til

Mylander, a veteran health reporter,
focuses on men's lifestyles (nutritio n,
fitness, sex, rest, and stres ), diseases (including the ten leading
causes o f death in men), and aging.
Because of her book' broad scope,
her text sometimes lacks detail. but
Myla nder usually provides references to other works or appropriate
o rganizations. A bibliogra phy would
help substantiate the many references to studies and opinions. Although specific male concern are addressed (e .g., baldness, prostate
problems, male menopause), most of
the book applies ju t as well to women , so this ts a good general guide that
conso lidates much current health

knowledge .-Robert Aken, Univ. of
Kentucky Libs .. Lexington
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